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VANCOUVEE - The city of Yancouver is named after the famous Britlsh navigator,
eEpffill Georgo Yancouver, R.N., who in l79Z named ancl orplored Burrard tntet,
on whoso shore tho city stands.

Born of Dutch or Fl-emish stoek in the littIe Norfolk town of Kingts
LSmn on Juno 22, 1757, George Vancouver entered the navy in 1771. Tho fol]ow-
lng yoar he sailedwith the great Captain Cook on the latterrs second voyage
of cxploration. Promoted" to lioutenant in 1780, Vancouver saw action against
the French in the i,\Iest fndies, and attracted the attention of Con:rnodoro Alan
Gardnor, through whose infl-uence he was appointed, in 1789, second in corrn-
and on a voyage of exploration to be mad.e in the Pacific by Captain Henry Rob-
erts.

Expectations of war with Spain ovor Nootka caused. this expeclition
to bo postponed; and new postings rivere givon to those who had bcen assigned to
it, including Roberts himself who was despatched. to the 11lest Indies. Since
Roberts"!vas no longer availabl-e when the project was ronewed in December 1?90,
Yancouver was promoted to the rank of command.er and plarced" in charge, with
special instructions to receive from the Spaniards at Nootka the land. whioh
they had takon from the British there and were now to surrend.cr.

In April 1792'\Iancouver arrived off the shores of what was to be-
come British Co1umbia. Sailing through tho Strai'b of Juan de Fuca, he began
that detailod survey of the coast which was to oocupy him until his dopaiture
for England late in 1794. Much of this work was d.ono in small open boats
operating at very considerabla distances from Vancouvorts ship H.M.S. Discovory
and hor tender tho Chatham. Considoring the difficultios undor which Yancouver
laboured, this was a tremendous achievement of careful, meticulous surveyi-ng"
During thesc explorations, Vancouver was a storn disciplinarian, as any
effective naval commander had to be in thosc days.

Back in England in 1795, Captain Vancouvor (who hacl been promoted to
that rank during hls abscnce) devoted himself to prepari-ng for publication an
account of his great expedition, Ho had just about completod, read"ing tho
proofs when ho died on I ay 10, 1798. On }rlay l8th he was buried in the gravo-
yard of Poiersham church in Surrey. His []Ioyago of Discovery to the North
Paeific Ocean and round the trYorldrr was published later that samo $e&ro

Captain Vancouver wag not the flrst white man to visit the sito of
the future city. That d,istinction goes to trvo Spanish navigators, Narvaez
and Verdia, lvho wore on the scene a yoar earlier. For Vancouver?s meeting
off Point Grey with two other Spaniards, Galiano and Valdes, in 1792 see
under Spanish Banks.

At tho timo of Captain Vancouverts visit, at least three Indian
villagos existed withj-n the future city limits. These wore Kokopai at
Locarno Beach, Snaq on tho sea front at Kitsilano, and-l{Ihoi-T'ihoi, close to
Lumberuan's Arch in Stanloy Park. To these should be ad"ded the Indi-an
villago of Musqueam, still very much alivo on the city's southwestern out*
skirts, and another village at the mouth of the capilano River.

nfhite settlernen-b in the Vancouver area began in 1862 when throo
Englishmen, John nforton, l,4lifliam Hailstone and Sam Brighouse , having ]earnod"
of thc discovery of coal in Coal Harbour, went there and staked a claim to
all the land lying betrrrreen modern Burrard. Street and Stanley park, Englishi
Bay and Coal Harbour. After thc trio had obtained title to the 1and (which
becamo known as tho flBriclmraker's Claimr?, sinco they later manufacturod
bricks, horc, the first on the mainland), they cleared some land in their
northeast corner and built a shack and" a barn.

About this sarae pcriod,, farms were bcing started in the Marpolo
area by Hugh l agee, Il.Ii1liam shannon, Ifilliam catchpolc, Henry l,[orc, tho
l/lcCleery trrothers, and a malt named Gariopy.
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V.4lll.0qT-rYER (con'c r d . )
Thc yoar 1865 saw tl,rro new sottlements on the south shore of BurrardIn1et, sGttloments which would Brffir merge, and beoomc parts of yancouvor,

Ear1y this ye ar Douglas Roadl a-crudc 
"oidrrroy affair, ior" comple'bed, linking

New lltrestminster with tsurrard InLet. That "**,". the fine beaches and tranguilwatcrs at rtThe End of the Roadrr bocame a favourito place for picnickers fromtho little colonial capital on tho Fraser. Summer cottages began to go up,Tho little rosort was namod. nNew Brightonrt and., that Augist, Htcking and Houstonbuilt their Brighton ]lote1 with elabora to grounds and a steamboat landing,Three years later a townsito was laid out uI i["* Brighton ancl namcd rrHastingsrt
after Rear-Admlral the Hon. Georg;e Fowlcr Hastings, .iho the previous year hadtakcn command of tho Royal Navyrs Pacific station and was alieady proving him-self a good fri-end to the colonists. Today Nevrr Brighton park, lying betrneonExhibition Park and the Second Narrows, **"k, where this first resort areaonce stood.

Another event of 186!, nore important than thc founding of Now Brightonwas thc establishment of Captain Edward sta*pts sawmill-. Aftcr an unsuccossfuJattempt to found. a mill near the presen"b sitl of Lumberman?s Arch in StanloyPark, Stamp rccoived a Cror,ain grant of the land at thc foot of Dunlevy Stroetwhero thc }trational Harbours Board. now has its off i-ces. Here on his rSaumill
claimtr he built the Hastings }flill which for moro than sixty years was toexport its lumbor to all parts of tho world..

In 1857 when the Hastings i\[i11 finally came into oporation, somo-timos with as many as three taIl-masted ships taking on lumbor at its wharf,there was an obvious necd. for a place where thirsty-millhands and sailorscouLd slake their thirst. Thus ih"re arrived. on the scono ttcassy JacktlDeighton rhvlth his squaw, his yollornr dog, and a barrel of r,vhisky . , . to1ay tho fouldations of the futuro city oi v*rl"orverrr,l qB.c.i.e., xr, AprlrL947t p. 70) . ttCaptainrtDoighton was an Englishman, born in HulI in 18J0,who had sorved as a river pilot on the FrasJr. He had picked up his ni-cknamoof rrGassyttbocause of his loquacity and his tall stories. Now, in 186T, hebyilt his Deighton House, con4rletu_-itr. saloon, in a littlo crearing 1a:own inthe squamish tongue as *Luck-luckytr (r'bcauiifri grorutt), wt"re today wo havethe squalid slum at thc intersoction of lllater stroet and Carrall strect,Around Gassy Jack's establishment grew up a littlo settlement which,in honour of its founder, became knovun as rtGistownhe & n&lno which found itsway onto the charts of the British admiralty bcfore the resj-donts, in a fitof respectability in 1870, renamed their hamlet tlGranvill-err-in-honour of thcnoblo earl who was Britainrs Co1onia1 Secretary.
The 18B0ts saw nrajor devolopments. Witt tt u C.p.R, ending itstranscontinental line at Port l'foody r*l tn* head of Burrarcl rnlet, property onthe inlet obviouslywas going to be much more valuab1e. perhaps with insideinf ormation that tho railway wou1d. be oxtond.e d. westwards, Mort-on ana Brighouse(Hailstone."had gono back to-England) in re8i i*ia o.rt a plan for'rthe city ofLivorpoolrtr covering the *"o* rr.o* boundod by Burrard. and Nicola stroets,Goorgia street and coal Harbour. Nothing "L*" of this project.In 1884 the C.P.R. announccd. 1is d,ocision to havo its terminus atcoal Harbour rather than port Moody, and the followi-ng year L.A, Hamilton,maklng a survoy for thc rallway, ]aid. out a torff'nsite which determined thestreet pattern for d"owntor,vn Vancouver. In Later yoars Hamilton recalled" hisconvorsations with the nighty Van Horne, the general manager and lator thopresidont of the C.P.R,r about a name for tho now city" f*r, Horne felt thatriGranvilleI or t?Livorpooltr wou1d. not do. Noither would. givo tho world arryidoa of tho gcographical location of the c.P.R.ts now terminus. yancouvcr

seemed to him thc name - Vancouver Island had got rryancouvoru firmly idcnt-ified with Canada?s west coast. Said. Van HornJ; Hamilton, this eventuallyis dcstincd to bo a groat city in Canada. 1I"Ic must see that it has a namc
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YANCOII4ER (cont'd.)
that will designato its placo on the map of Canada. Vancouver it sha1l be, if
f have the ultimate decision.
And Yanoouver it becamc. Hastings and Granvillo survive only as street rlarnes.
The City of Vancouver was incorporated on April 6, 1886, and- on May 1st of that
yoar tho post office of Granvilte was renamed Vancouver.

And so Vancouver came into being - to the anger of Yancouver Island,
to the mystification of 1ogically-minded. foreigners who insist that Vancouver
must be on Yancouver Island, end to the especial confusion of Americans who are
still apt to confuso \rancouver, B.C. with Vancouvor, l"rlashington - the latter
having boen foundcd in L825, over half a century earlier.

Thoso whowish to hrow nore about the history of Yancouver, B.C. are
referred to Alan Tllorley?s ttVancouver: From Ivtilltown to }/letropolistto

NCRTH VAIICOUI,TR - The history of this suburb of Vancouver on thc north shore
fffii[m"t begins aboui 1860 when Phitlp Hicks started a sa-nrmilI here.
Hicks got so deeply in debt to Sewoll- Prescott (ttsuett) L,[oody, who supplied him
with logs, that he had to l-et iVloody have his mill, A small scttloment named.
Moody-v'illo grcw up around Moodyrs mill-. liioody perished in tho wreck of the
Stoamer Pacific off Cape Flattery in 18?5. Some d,ays after tho ship was 1ost,
a piece of wood was washed up near llictoria bearing tho inscrlption, ttAll
lost, S.P. l,lioody"tr Aftor lvioodyts doath the mil1 was managed by Hugh Nelson,
one of n{oody's partners . In 1902 the namo of l4oodyviflc was changcd to
North Vancouver. The l\{oody mi}l stood a little east of tho present city.
GROUSE NIOUI{TAIN - The mountain north of Vancouver received its name in 1894
ffiedbyapartyinc1ud.ingE.A.C1eve1and.,whomanyyears].ator
became chief commissioner of the Greater yancouver ljllater District. Thoy
namod it rlGrouse l,{ountainirbocause of the blue grouse they shot on it.
HOLLYBURN IVIOUiVTAIN - Vrihen John Lawson, the f irst permanent white settler in
ffiI\iestVancouVer,moved.here,hebroughtwithhimsomeho11y
trees from his former home in Vancouver. These hollios and the ttburntr (Scots
word for 'rstreaml) running across his new property inspired him to coin the
name llHollyburn,tl

HOllIE SOUND - Namcd-by Va.ncouver aftcr Admiral the Rt. Hon. Richard. Scropo,
E-'arTT'orrye "qwza-w). 

Howe won his most fanous victory in 1794 in the battre
which^.has gonc down in the annals of the Royal Navy as ttThe Glorious First of
Junerrr On the day he not only defoated a superior Frcnch fleet but capturcd
no less then sevcn ships of tho linc. llJhen ho returned from this g""ut
victory the royal family visited him aboard hls flagshlp H.ul.s. eueenCharlotte and the King presented. hi:n with a sword. with a diamond-studded
hil-t valued at threo thousand guineas,

Because of the consideration which Lord Howe showed his crews, he
was lcrolrrn as rrThe Sailorrs Friend."rr Th<; ir niclcname for him was trBLack Di-ck.tt
0n the morning of his great victory one of his soamen lryas hoard to say, ttI
think we shall have a flght toclay. Black Dick is smili-ng.R

In 1859-60 Captain Richards, R.N., namcd. many of the islands,
points and mountains in Howe Sound after officers and ships which had. seen
service on rrThe Glorious First of Juno.il tThusn as Captain 1lrlalbran has noted,rrthis sound is a record of the battle.ll

POINT IITKII,ISON - Captain Vancouvor rocord.od that he had naraed this point on
ffiffiEffiffier a itparticular friend..tt Unfor:tunate ly he neglectcd to
idcntify tho friend. The most likely candi-clato appears to be Thomas Atkinson,
R.N.3 who later was master of H.lv[.S. Victory d.uring the Battlo of Trafalgar.
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